
:Dee1e1O'n No. 1/;=9 q r ..- . , 

In the 1~tter ef the Application of 
OLSEN'S AUTO.SZRVICZ tor corti~1cate 
o! ~~blic oonvenience and neeessit7 
to o~~~te passenger and baggsg& 
service bGtween Portela and ~~1no7. 
Call!orn18,. 

'. 

) 
) 
) App11c~t1en NO'. 11224.· 
) 
) 
) 

Jeces s. Moore, Jr.. fer We$te~ 
?aeifie 4silroad CO'~~~ 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

L. R. Zo.s.~er, fO'r Q:a.1noy: :a.e.ilros.d 
Co~sny. ~testants. 

O?IE'ION ----- ....... -.. .... 

M. M. Olsen. doing b~siness under the ,name of Olsen's 
AutO' Service, has :petitioned tho :aa.1lroad. COmmiSsion for a.n erder 

declaring. tha.t :pTl.'b11e co:o:venienee and nooess1 t~ r&Q..u1re the ep ... 
eration b:r h1:1 ef an automobile stage serviee as 8. "common carr1er 

o~ ;passeIlgers a:ld 'baggage 'between Portols. and Q.uinc:T o.nd. inter-

~ediate points. ~hi$. preposed service woUld b& en extenSion to' 

. a~11esnt's interstate servioe between ~ene ~d ?ortola. 

A publio he$r~ on this a.pplioation was oonducted 
before ZXsoiner Satterwh1t~ a.t ~uinC7, the matter was SUbmitted, 
~d i$ now rea.d7 for deoision. 

Ap~licant proposes to charge rates and to o~ate on 
a t~e sch&d~& in accordance with Exhibits "A" and ~" atta.ched 

to said s~plication and to use tho e~~i,mont described in ZXhib1t 
"0" sttached tcoreto. 



" 

~e western ?ac1!ic. Railroa.d Comp~ and the Quine," 

Eailroa.d. CO::l.!>SllY,protested tho grsnti.1:lg of eo.1d o.!,l'l'ieation. 

Applicant testified in his own behalf and ea.lledfour 

or five Witaeeses in su~port of the ~~11cation •. ~e evidence 

shows that a~~licsnt desiros to ol'erate b,etween April 15th and 

Dece::o.ber 15th of each ~ar. if the weather and. roa.d' conditions 

permit. A~~licsnt tC3tifie~ to the effect that dur~ the actual 

~er ~o~ths he could aeeo~a.te the ~our1st tr~vel wAieh:oves 

~ the vacation territor.1 slo~ the Feather ~1ver district,ae . 
well $oS ee:::pere, and 1Utlber j acli:s w".c.o, Vlork in the l':l:lber :l11ls 

in this soction. Al'plicant estiI:lated that his d.s.1l,. a.verage 

business wo~ld not exceed more than three passongers, oxcept 

in the su:::cner months, when it wotl.ld :probablY' a.verage about. fi "lEt 

psssengers eo day. ~he record 1nd1e:ates tha.t in the earlY,s:p:t'iDg 

a=.d lr;!.te fall' o.:?plica:lt T $ business wo~d be very light a.:c.d be . 

"co:J.!ined ,'in the 'ma,:tn to flo :few lumber jacks and someeo=.ercis.l 

travellers. It appe~s that many of these mill workers and lum-

ber jacks often walk froe one l~bor mill to another, as the ~is

tance between the mlls is not great in this terrc.tory. 

~~lio~t o~fered 300e test~ony to the offeotthat 

inquiries s.re made from ti::e. to time at !>ortola. for stage ser-,. 

vice to the po1:o.ts 'P:t"o:pose,a. to be served and occasionally there 

sre ~qui=ies at the stage offices at Eeno for tr~~artation b7 

. mill ~orkers into this territory. With ~e exce~tion ~f th& 

owner o~ a pool hall at portola. applicant offerednotest1monY' 

whatever fro~ any of tho merohants or bUSiness men fro.c Qu1nC7 

or ?ortola o~ Wa1-points who desire his pro~osad service. Ap-

plioant's ~ropoeed service pract1cal17 ~ora.l1el& the rail line 



of the Western ?sc1fic Railroad Co~~ and ho proposes to serve 

all ~ints now servod by this prote~t1ng r~il carrier with the 

exce~tion of ~1ncy Junction. 

~he i'Tostern Pac ifie ?..ailro sd OOlll!'snY' snd the Q:a.1l:le:r 

~$ilroad co~, ~rotostsnts~ offered in evidence their rate, 

and ti:le schedu.les ::l.:ld called certain of their officials w".a.o 

testified tila.t these ra.il carriers were renderiJ:lg: s. satisfacto%'Y' 

and ade~uate service over ~d through the mountain territory 

~ro~osed to be served by applicant. ~.a.o record shows that these 

~r~testing rail carriers co-o~erate toge~er and coordinate 

t:c.e1r service be~een Po::tols. and Q;a.1nc7 and msintain and o:per-

ate their ser~ice throughout the'year, regardless of cl~~ic 

co~d1tions. ~e winter travel is very light in this section 

o.nd. the only recunere.tive 'business is 1n tho summer time when 

the totU'ist and l~bo%' tra.vel incroa.ses i:l. volue. Zle'1testern 

?sci:f'1c: 3.s.ilroad, Comp-ooy ~;:so offered 1n eVid.ence its definite 

:918.l'l and :9uxl>Ose to s.dd a.. new tra.1n on :"JJ:y' 15, 1926, to its 

:present time' schedules wllic::o. Will $offord the travelling pub-' 

lie the service of three local trains in th1:3 t:l.o'tlntain ter-

ritory. 

We have earefully considered sll tho evidellce in 

this esse and. sre of the 0l=l1nio:o. and ho:r~b;y find. S$, $. fe.ct tha.t 

3'ublio- convenience and necessi t7 do :c.o,t req,u1re t:a.e :9ropC&ed 

service of app11cant and the applicatio~ should bede~1ed. 

A. :9ubl1e: heaxillg having been held in tho above on-

t~le~ ~p~11cat1o~. the ~tter having been submitted, and' be~ 

s. 



now readr for deoision. 
I~ IS RZ3EBY ORDzaED that the said a~plie~tion be 

end the same is ~oreby donied. 
Dated at San Frs.ncisco, CaL1:forni$., this 

cla.y' o~ iebrusry 9 1920. 

4. 


